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EXTENDING PERIOD OF SUSPENSION OF LIMITATION
GOVERNING FILING OF SUIT UNDER SECTION 19,
WORLD WAR VETERANS' ACT, 1924, AS AMENDED

FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1936

UNITED STATES SENATE,
SUBCOMMITTEE OF THE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,

Washington, D. C.
The subcommittee met, pursuant to call , in room 310, Senate Office

Building, Senator Walter F. George presiding, at 11:15 a. m.
Present: Senators George (presiding), Walsh, Barkley, Connally,

La Follette, and Capper.
Also present: Senator Hugo L. Black, of Alabama.
The subcommittee had under consideration the following bill,

Senate Joint Resolution 200:
JOINT RESOLUTION To extend the period of suspension of the limitation governing

the filing of suit under section 10, World War Veterans' Act, 1924, as amended

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That in addition to tile suspension of the
limitation for lh period elapsing betwe en the filing in the Veterans' Adiinls-
tration of the claim under a contract of Insurance fin( the denial thereof by
the Adiinistliltor of Veterans' Affairs or someone acting in his iamite, the
claimant shall have ninety (lays from the date of such denial within which to
file suit us herein provided. This resolution Is made effective us of July 3,
1930, and shall apply to till suits now pending against the United States under
the provisions of section 1t), World Will Veterans' Act, 11Y24, as aiiended; and
any suit which hits been dismissed solely on ilie ground that the Ierlod for
filing stilt has elapsed but wherein the extension of the period for filing suit as
prescribed herein would hllve permitted such suit to have been heard and
determined may be reinstated within ninety days from th date of enactmnent of
this resolution : Prorided, That on iand after the date of enactment of tiiis resolu-
tion, notice of denial of the claima under a c(ntraet of Insurance ly the Adinis-
trator of Veterans' Affairs or sotncone acting In his naie shall be by registered
mall directed to the claimant's list address of record.

Senator GEOImoE. Senator Black, you have a matter here, Docket
No. 155v, S. J. Res. 200, which is in the nature of a general bill. There
are representatives here of the Veterans' Bureau, Captain Miller
and Colonel Taylor, and others. )o you want them in on this
matter?

Senator BLACK. I have no objection if the committee would like
to hear then, I think they would be very illuminative.

Senator GEroimr. We will call theni in to be present at the hearing,
and when they do come in, I suggest that you state what your bill

does. It has been brought to my attention that if this bill is to be
recommended anil passed again, i' should be so anide(l is to include
eases maybe that are not included in it tit the present time.
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Seliator BL.K. 1 have, quite a iimiber of letters front Various
pats of the cotlit ry on tlhe bill.

Sellator ( EoiUciXC,. 1t'ilato Bhflik, will you niake a stateilent with
regard to the bill?

STATEMENT OF HON. HUGO L. BLACK, UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM THE STATE OF ALABAMA

Senator BlJ,'Ki. I will he glad to make a brief statemteut as to the
effect of this bill. I night state ill the begiinuing this is an exact
(1111)licate of a iiieasiiie that. wits passed by the Seiate and the 1houso
lst yerI, iI to (4 i (great surprise it was vetoed by the President
after ('Ollgiess ji IjIu'ed.

Senator WASI,.. It was a pocket veto.
SeIliitor ]IA('K. I have seen the Veto, ani it was ia vPry iShort't, Vto,

but I was sur')rised that tile Vetel'tlls Bili'eall has 1144W re)orted
1nfavorahly oii this bill.

h'lie ,oiiii|iittev will recall last year I offered I to plit this amiel-nlt oil anllte wldmling bill, relwres'vll tives of ll~v \eteralls, ]1h-

reall wei'4 present, and they stated t hev favored the bill and they
Would id oil uliawiiig tip) it law to ha .'elmaeltiit'v. 111 I stitted
at tie i "l((tiig t11(11 N1( I tliik te reco"rd will disclo' i. that, I
wanted to be sure the Vet erans' 1ll 1ea11 was goillg to4 assist before
I would forego 1iA ri'rlts to oler it 11 al tiiieviihniiit oi tile pending
iic astiWe.

Tlle Veterans' Bureau infornied us (l'fiuitely that they woulid hel

writ 4 u) the resollition, wh ich they d il.
Io ily surprise after tl bill ;was passed and (ollgress had ad-

journed, the President vetoed it on ill frtiiathnu given him by some
(h''ierin(uent aigenciy, whether it was the Veterals' Bureau that gave
that information I do not know, although I was informed the Vet-
etans' uBureau had advised with the President on the bill.

The bill itself is very short and simple. I)uiring the war a large
iinuiber of veterans to(k out insurance policies, and I helped to get
the veterans to take those insurance policies while I was in the
training camp.

Not only were they invited to take the insurance policies, but in the
camp, I wiijt to they were practically required to take the insurance
policies. I know, because I was sent. out by the commanding officer
for the purpose of inviting them, urging tlem, and insisting if they
did not take the lolicies they iiiu|st, rel)ort to their eal)tain. So far as
I recall there wats only one man who declined to take a policy. I
recall very vividly that shortly thereafter lie' visited the officers.

That pAlicy provided that ini case of total permanent disability no
further prentiiuii should be dle and that the policy would iiniiiedi-
atelv nature, and the (Government should pay it.

A large iunmier (If veterans contracted tuberculosis an( other dis-
eases, and the result was they were entitled to recover under the
termnis of that policy from the very moment they became totally and
permanently disabled.

Many of them did not know that to lie the case, aind later a law
was passed which gave a certain length of tiuve to file these claims
and as the law is construed, it re(luir'es suit to be filed now by a reso-
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lution adopted by tio Bureau within ti length of time that it would
take a letter to go from Washington to the honie of the veteran after
his claim is denied.

As the result of hat, ily office has been em favoring to ascertail
each time a policy is denied, so hat we couldh wire the veteran,
because otherwise we kiiew he would iiot receive the i iforniat ion1, an1d
would not hav( ai ol)ortiiity to file the suit. A large number of
veteralis have been (epri ved 'of having their vase tried ill court
beca use of 1i plea, riot to tilie merits, as a decent, respectable insurance
Comulpanly vould tile iuder like circilistclices, but oil tile ground Ithat
tho veteran failed to file his suit within I or '2 days or 3 (lays after
tli claim was denied in Wasliingtoii.

My object in this bill was to give a reasotiable length of iliie after
a claim 'as denied for the veteraii to file his sotit, ini order thati his
cise lii ht !)w tried (i the merits. It went a little filltther anld pro-
vided tilat wher( cas(.s hild beei dismissed solely on this t hilnical
defense, wh'luicl, I might ald pa rut ehot ically, the ('ourts of the Nationi
have iiiiiformily criticized( wheneTr any iisilale coii0alinY raises it,
bit( this provided if they have bvemi tlisimiisse solely on thait, technical
ground, the ca'se shall, ,be ilistated anti they shall have lie right to
try tile case on tile iierit.

So that the hmlg lld short of it is, till I a1 asking is thai tile
veteras who ha lid f' thei' il.islualice j)livies, Nho can lwrovoe
ill coiit, tlv were otli ilv alid perI uiuueuil 'V disabledI aioI tliel'tre
lhe (iovermileiit o~vs themii tile liiouiey, they shall have the right to

harye every onle of those clai iis filled amid t ric Iby it jiry.
I iotice, in a retoitr, tile Burea arbitrarily says all of thieiii have

had their money(v that muom ('l( it l to itbut the hiw iiever did nut horize
tile Vetera ms' Burevau to arlitrarily set itself u ) anld say that there is
o, a single one l)ediing of all of these, where they sinld reVcover.
They have penliiitted others to file their suit andI have their tried

on tile iiierits, and I take the I)(isiti(oI these veteran is haive paid for
thes policies, ; and if there is one single veterans who has paid for a
pli(y and who is elititled to recovt and ( l d(1 re('i)v(r in court, this
bill sliouhl be passed,'- rather than have him shut off (il account of an
iniquitous technical defense.

There is ioit a court in tile land, in ily judgment thit would per-
mit it private insurance coml)any to raise sich a question. Further,
I all glad to say, t h privmIt( insurance companiesis have long ago
found out they cannot set uI) such a technical defense, because the
courts have l)le(ventvd it.

I object to having the Government of the Tnited Statvs )laced inan attitude of (iefe(ndlig suits filed by veterans who served in war on
the ground of technicality, and that, in my judgmelt, is contrary to
public honesty and decency. ?

Seniator CONNALLY. You would niot destroy mill of the statutes of
limitation, Wouhld you ?

Semiator BLACK. No; I would not, but this does noIt raise the statute
of limitations. As I said a while ago, hundreds of veterans have had
their cases shut off on the basis they did not file their suit within 1 or
2 or 3 days after it wims denied inW~ashington. Those veterans live
away out in the country. I sent one of them a telegram on one occia-
Sion, and even then, according to the information given me it lily
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office, it was difficult for hil to get it out in the country where he
was in tiiie to file his suit soon enough to get his claili tried.

I do not think the governmentt ought to set u l) any suich defense
as that. I think they should let these cases he triel on their merits.
Naturally there will' e a lot of thell, and there are lany of them
who have sued that ought not to recover, and many have been
denied recovery, but I take the position the veteran who has paid for
this policy an(" is ent itled to recover should not be shut off.

This Will simply gives them the right to conie in anti try their
case in court without having this technical defense interp(;sed. I
understand since the bill was drawn Ill) some of the courts have
rendered sone oiinions still further adding to the network of techni-
calities which makes it impossible for the soldier to get into court.
Mr. Taylor told tue yest(r(day afternoon ahout some cases, and spoke
to the clairmn aul)(;t (,oillig uP, and I told him as far as I was
concerned I would be delighted to have any information that the
(,onumittee wanted, ad I understood the chairman wanted to hear
from hini.

Senator Gimcoou. We will he glad to hear Colonel Taylor.
Do you wish to inake a statement alx)uit this natter at this time?
Co0loneI TAYIA)I. Yes; I would like to make t few remarks.

STATEMENT OF COL. JOHN THOMAS TAYLOR, NATIONAL DIRECTOR
OF LEGISLATION, THE AMERICAN LEGION

Colonel TAYLOR. Mr. Chairman and nienihers of (he comnlittee,
Senator Black has covered it so thoroughly it seenis unnecessary to
say anything further.

Whait the Senator's bill does, and d(id last session, was to grant a
l)eriod of 90 days, and the Senator hias toot'hed ujlOn the two points
involved here, one of which is the question of den ial, and one of
which is the question of trying the case upon its merits.

Before any suit Inay he instittuted Upon a term or converted insur-
ance contract against the (iovermnent, it is essential that a clain be
presented to and denied by t(he Veterans' Administration, in order
for the court to have jur:isdiction, and that is what the Senator
referred to. This has been the situation from the beginning.

I think just the day before the act was passed, or ininlediately
afterward, it. letter was sent out by the Veterans' Adninistration
reading:

Recent lnstrutt lions have l)e.'n received from the Veterans' Administration at
Washington, D. C., concerning .llins for yoirly renewable term insurance, or
for automatic insurntice, )y veterans of the World War. It is desired to ailvise
you as follows colle(ernjg Such claims.

The lrovislonus of tife a(t of March 20, 1933, entitl( "Al ict: to maintain the
credit of the United States Goverinmliot" specifically reisnled nil laws drafted
or pertalnlnig to yearly renewable t(rem iniiriumiee exeeilt as to cases wherein
contract of yearly l'ioevaible termn Insirinie(o him!vo matured prior to March 20,
1933, and under which -aymiets have been i'cimnie('ed or in which judgnents
have been ren(dered it at court of compi)etent juris(di4tion in any suit on a con-
traet of yearly renewable term insurance or which judgments many hereafter be
rendered In any sueh suits now pending. Under these provisions favornale con.
sideration of your ilalin for I)eniilts under a c.,ontracl. of yearly renewable term
insurance is bairre(d and no further action ill connection with your clilm can le
tiken by the Veterans' Administration. Under th(se cireumstianees, I regret to
advls you that further inquiry or corresliond(nee froin you seeking further
consideration of this claim will necessarily be of no avail.
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This lt'r mas ,,sent only" 'i' lie, pilpose of advising veterans that
the lam (lid not Pe rnit a, fhutlier consideration of their claims aid
witS Jot ilt lildt(I o be a (deiiil Iof tlie clai m for the plil e o f ONl-
trring juidiicti:i utlpon the colrl t' the i-us it lit ion of suit.

I lom'ever, the (-i t. iii the llarrN ew, held that was; it denial.
Under th e circliistaincs. where it is now ((ost tell that this is a

denial, Wv, askel the ,,(iiatiJ's pel,,iissioo vesi diay. .nl he saidl
that he wa s armeabhe Jldtat this bill be aiiieli(k-l iin one: slight intitanc
with I lJesp (.1 to Ihe (ltiial 1iu,1 al;i, to outi r[nl it .€o !llt the case lilay
be' tried ill))Il is Inierits.

I haiv (lain Mil r ire, nd I will isk ih lie le peiiilittcd to
-iaV a ',v af oils ()ii this qiuest ioli.

,i;ili l it E il,. Wluhl is till, ugigtv,,tel nliietllidiitit ('aptain
Mili,

STATEMENT OF CAPT. WATSON B. MILLER, NATIONAL DIRECTOR
OF REHABILITATION, THE AMERICAN LEGION

('aptaintMiiilin. I have the aii iillitilent here. We ak that, ill linoe
8. oii Iilg, 1. aIt v. li l'vord -of", should be inserted the wo s "illnil-
ig Jiotivi olf' . So thlit li! clause shiall iread. " cblie ciainot ; ill lave

90 days frroiit lhe dlte l iiiiliin ig itce If Such dijlll within which
to file ,suit.'*

liiii ithe li oligriiil resolution stri kt ilt lile words "Is herein
lil,'idled", beginniigi oll line 8 niil a ending at the beginning of line 9.

Thilt will ctlre the(, i'vligialice existing t lete the ioturth and
lifth i riJits in the niiiatt, of regtulitio, ilslle(lI by the Vet erlls
Aliiliiirstition, ttit lite statlei would iiot begin truni against, the
veteral intil he lapth of the (It t iltvettav lge number of (lays required to
dispatch i i i fro li Washingtol under ordinary cotiditilis tIo the
cliiiniant's list ll dleIl e oh i'ecotrl.

The cottt s ale iii IIisaglgteuieilt, its between the fourth and fifth
circuits 1111 that,. I" one circuit the court equitably sitys, "There is
not hinig in the law tlt seelliis to prlohibit it; certainly it is ai, (lItV(, i]
lrocedtrl. lind w\e ailopt that viewl)oilit." In thle (ilier circuit,, in
the l Tq,,1 cac, the colr ini sllbst since says that Conigress coldh hive
given th ent the iailinig tilii if they waited to, but, did iot, and ilsed
the word "denial", and so tite stiliite run1is front the titite of denial.

X1'e took (1ll ,( cise to tlie Sipenle Couto . but, the ('Ot1rt too(k ]to
iotic 1, if it beclilse it happened in the Txon4 Ia the lUiinti would

be o1t, of cOlrt either may; so tht if' it could be provided liitt the
w"li'll I liimpy sltggest1d (itullI be placed iii t lie (solution, it would
cl(rif.y that poilit

('ol'onel 
T'iylir did lot siy to thlie mcollinlittee t h t remit atlid

Very I'eliill'k nl )1 xiii i oi ti lie sulbjct otf this Iette(r bvi i tig deniill
wIIs froill the nilith icirtit. Justice 'Wilbuir speaking for the eourt in
rolition to this long litter si\vs. ill lrl, 1( feriilig tolhis letter withich
('ololiel Taylor has giveli to the oiliiiit tee I rl'tinii og

Thiii lii r mom n w a lti tlilit i i f Iil til', tl) .v I i tilil iieil ii right t o
,l(IIV(J lin his TIll ey 'tle 1 1ievc'i'iiuo l 1it(|itl lil 111il. ''lits WIN 11 (Is-

ltll'(vinlll itlt, \', h l eIft tilt, velc'lll ll4) I'vcoqlll',se e xee ill tn v|lir l "' . . 11, littl-

I ered iot that llt i i f ll If lli V i li,ii s' It1il li ll i I gii'i (t (lili i IvaS
tliiSd(1 IIJOli ilii a lii('ll.iii (ill' it it aim i not o 00Jgress ilISo del yllil"tit tie right.
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AfIter the opin ions ill these cases by the Suptnm Court, hold ing the
at~tempijted r epeol of till r'ighits fiinid rieidies ill renewable ilosuince(T
its iloolst it lit iona I il Juone 1934, the Vet erins' Admninistrat ion
sh ortly theater t(r h eg',ahi to r~econisid(er these cia ints admoinistratively.
Froiii that tinme onl, with sonlic inteiri-iptionls, they have heen continu-
ing to bandt d owni (len ial s. oil which' it was5 thoiiglit t he 11a111tiha
thle right to slie it' hel wanted to; hotl this conicluision of the (cout

il ~eliihcrlit i olwd ~a an acin reliiting to the
denina1 subtseqiienit to Marich 20), 1933, ieire thIiani 3 yNIPs go.1 i1 HIellec-
ti ye. becn use I hev aie all thrown ouit of' toillit, nold I itertil l no, 1i1111
11IiiV (Oiii( Ino11 1(11.it it, ,Just ice~ WVi hrl is tni Id v siistaiii(' .,

The D eparitm enit of 31 lstice lhis recet v issol inlst rit ion(1s to fill
of the UnTiitedI Staites att orleys to 1)leiIdto the juisd151ictioln, Itiise(
upon11 til lie n th vi rcitit 0jpii ol iis shoiwn by t heir circohlar no. 2818,
wI iicli is (hiti'( March 11, 1936, and1( reads as follIo ws
'To aill Ui tucd Sta t's atolps andI J)parfailen Iof J1441ie, Wt tarlacys ctitgitWd

ilt uwt -0nsA lit ition:

Cothi of, kpealns oil Iecexniw' 6, ttIll th ciii iso 4d' iThoiui.4 0. 11orrs v,

betlitts prila' to Jilt.% , 19)31. Siusequiit to) Mant 21), 1933, nid while saud
cili i wits still iweilig, tilie Veiernlis' Atliilstratotii aitvisedl ih till nn111t ill'

Congress, 38 1'. S. C'. A. 717, which Ivrelitl all laws pu'iiiia Ill * * *
yearliy r-iemw tilt' teratl iiisuri'i tce, liii)1w ti''('tisitvlt i l ou oild 11W he givenl

193:0, 3s 1'. S. C'. A. 7(01-721,
lit tvevisluin ilii titiisititi (tt' tie trial tutu' 11w. Ninth i 'rciti O twit of' Apl-

tunlls iiill t d lstttii ilitivi' i't''eri't't to140 ii I iT lt I li1.t this letterAn w a

fllt g slill fit' Owid l ilt if" ttt ai 'tll and Itis ti'it'stu'u tha ( l' ii ll case W vii he
ilet ins of, c m 19ll t ,itisltstja. il iiM t 0 ~1i tti fu'it'lu i

Ittt'i'iti thittttt 4 i the t N t'inth Cir tti t' ApeltlIsilli nles iti tbit Iiit
at isevinIlt still w i t u'ttsttii Ilti all t'tiitt' ii't'tt . .14s :I ta u ol1c ip

4d Yit lll'se 17-i theI t It rl ,A illbta i lIk ll l '1 re , h

So thii itm and 1h1 hi' sVelt till. eitto'lln'a elinie 1 1p''felt ieisith0-
sucht etit ans i (h1tiini I hy notitiotIllerd oo l lie ti lasolly of I0
effct i ite is nt tVetes dinkrily5141t wil istis nth o

Whie fil I-ii'iing tiuittill te of this cwole 11ii'li'C materel vl sgfl Sv
aiti mhniss been rtite' isk ess.o camt" an hry I iclatvy smith; maltters auch
yet1li iiiqiel (ittxV.d Il theri cit 1iflsexitis (let to tiskt th timcaes of his
Somittee4IW1 tsi~l( dicsthbemntf~ tul m- o , tt 33, f mte iidmfencts tof t
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l)elidiig measure, except to (m)hasize that of all of the considera-
tions which have faced us in the difficult question of jurisdiction, the
te'isio i of the nilith -circuit is of the greatest importaiice. I say
again no 1an can come into court with his claim or effect ively file
-i petition unless this matter is amended as suggested.

Senator G.,omE. Let in( ask you, if this is amended as you sug-
gest, how woui that affect, for inistanlce, the Lynich eas8e? e

Captain MILLER. The Ly ch C.ase was always out of court, because
le (,laili wits ot tilei b before the Veteraiis' Administration until

after the dead line, which was established )), Congress as being
July 3, 1931. [he present state of the statute of limitations is that
the suit 11iust be filed within U years after the happening of the
(iontin(rency upon which the action may le based, or within 1 year
after tie act of July 3, 1930.

Seiatol (GIooi:, o that, it is now 1 year?
Captain MILLERt. His clai N was not tiled, an(iI of neessity. under

the general statiite of limiitationls, his suit 'iiiist fail. heree would
Ie only one way to help the L.c/h ease, and that would be by a spe-
(ial victment of some sort.

Senator LA FOLLETTE. WOuld this resolution change the statute ofi
limitations in any way?

Cap)ail MILLER, Not, in any way. It would merely provide that
a denial upon which suit must he dedicated must be 'a denial baseid
upon consideration of the merits ofthe claim, andi in no way changes
the existing statu; of the law and regulations, l)arring'the tinal
effectiveness if the conclusion of the uniit h circuit. The aienduient
suggested here would allow 9t) days after mailing notice of denial
in which to lodge a suit.

Senator ('osN ALIN. What is the law now ? Withill what length
of tile after the denial is the suit to he brought'.

Captaill Mitr,'Im. 'T'lle situation is this--the li lain must h e tiled
before July 3, 1931. If it should be filed--and I am speaking of the
Veterails' Adhiiiistratiou now--if it should he filed 3:0 daysf bAore
July 3, 11931, he would have 30 days in which to perfect his pet it ion
anld fil it. If it had been filed 3 ;lays before ,luly 3, 1931, he would
have only 3 (lays after the (lenial.

Senator ('OxNALLVV. He cannot sue at all until after the denial: is
that right?

Captain MmLI, mn. That is right.
SelnatOl' ('ONNALLY. That would, of course, ano01nt to extendilig

the limitation, because under the law he had to sue before tile 3d of
July 1931.

Captain hii. li did not have to sue before the 3dI of July 1931'.
a" lie has tile tinew that eliapses between tie tiling (f tie (liun Irior to
that dat e and th, late itself after the denial was given to hillu.

Seiiator CONNALLY. You mean if lie filed it 30 (ldys before tlat
(late he would still have 30 days after the denial ?

Captain MIL.E.t. Yes: he would have 30( days after the denial.
What constitutes the time of denial has been the troublesome hing.
One court, says it is the date of the denial, and another court says it
is another (1te.

Seniatoi' CONNALLY. Sulpl)ose lie filed his suit in 1930, woid he have
a whole year?
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Captain 'IILI.Ut. Not file his suit, but file Iis claiai . 'ler'e is a
(ifference t hete. Butt he would have a year after denial.

Sector BllmttEY. () ' coluse. ifl he fifed his (nitti ill I93)0 and it
took 3 'eiars for tie Buretau to pass on it, tile limitation would ltotbelg-in ti)ru ()nloi it.

Cilptailn MutLE t. 'Ile of lays hl)Sed after the 'lail i4
fihe, for admiisitl\t le contsidheratiioin nnl '1lly :;, 1931, is" tlddeI
after lie (Ilate of denial .( tlut ill cast it man Al'hd a (tii1 ill 1930
Ie would iave liaicticallv a yea after deit1l,no tttaitc) bow Ibqug
the ibtilUtit took to (elv it.

If fho lttitti vere file( as a claim after 'Jl l 3, 1931. tte itan would
be oit of (0llt ill ttlV ttse.

StnIator CONNALL. He lots to file it befoTe Jly 3, 1931. 1 thent he
has tilie sntte length i t tixoe atiter ( leniai if Ihis (lit i 11 hi1s been ont tile
withI tte lHtruti.

(atain M ,ttt:tt. 'Tlial is correct; t te only (utlillificatioti 1 ei g tile
difflertene of iopinio in illl (otllts to) tile reitulitiotts olt lil Vet-
erats' AIministration allOwing t et alditional (httvs rqliied to itiail
a letter from Waslilgi(olt to his last address.

SellatOr ('(NNAttY. SUil)ose he file(I it ott the 291I of 1111tv 1931.
lie wi)uil ottly httnve I lav.

Calptain Mtittot. lie (oitl have 3 days after the denial.
Seiator ('w)NALtY. Is thnt itt the sttiute; a lto! it' st). it seems to Ille

a funity statute.
(1 ttpttaiti\ mt~,. It is not il tile statute, it is it the regloIatio(ns

w\thicli give It(' sttttte effect,. If' tile illa ha 2 uays otly. and the
dhlial as tie (. ourt, itl onte circuit says1 is at, the itoineit he document
of denial is sigte 1, tlen thItt. tit:1it. if he was ott the west ((it,
ititles tie tir Ittail were tisetl, would n]ot le in court at all, wleteas
the tt1t11t who ha It is petition already pre)ared and liveI (lose by
Itere, (ould probably get into court. lhat situation is exactly whit,
the Senator is attttptig to cure by allowing 90 days after denial
tof the claim, s) that the man may get itt meritoriiumsly and not be
suddenly assaulted 1)v small teclutt'ical pleas of jurisdiction.

Senator lmAIumLE, . Yoit reconttteil the l)ttssage of this resolution
with the amtetinent you have suggested?

Captain MIL.tI. We earnestly recomitend it because it is the list
(h1Ittince the en have.

Senator L.x FOx L:T'E. Have you atny idea approximately how
tt.tltlV veteras wold( be affected bv this?

(atain [I LTII. We have ]to idea, except. to say tlat prbaly
lv fart lhe nmijity of the men who file suit do not reeovet. I tihitk
li Vetertins' al titiinstiot (tan give you the exact figures covering
le llst vear ot so, I(icu use tile pictu riie hts vaiei through the years.
'1tere wuas a tine whet it seemed to lie the tendecy of juries to
take a crack some way at Ilie V eterntts' Admi istrati()n. 'lle liber-
alit v of juries ill these cases seetits to run in cycles. Jlust tnow few

1tis sesittt 1o le w\u byV vetetatns.
What this does is net to piay a itan money but merely allow them

to have jitdi(ial insl,'etioti of their (ltiits, its Ias always beeti
lernitted liv statutes sine tile beginning.

Seotlalor ('ONNALY. Why is this resolutions tade effitive as (f
July 3, 1930. instead of 1931 ?

Captain MArT.Et. 'i'liere were filed betweeti 1930 and 1.931 it untom-
her of (litiis. Unless it was made Jilly 3, 193), whieh was tle dalte
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of the enactnent, they would not be cared for. This says. "No
suit shall be allowed under this section unless suit shall have leen
brought 6 years after th' claim is made, or within 1 year after tire
date of approval of this amendatory act." That act for the first
time attempted to define the terms "claim" and "disagreement."
These questions have been in doubt in many causes before the court,
and in thus attempting to clarify them it was natural that the Coii-
gross would allow an additional year in which to file suits as to
which there has been a question ofCurisdietion.

Senator BL'ACK. Mr. Chairman, I would like to say T am perfectly
willing to accept tire amendment, and I think it should be in. At he
time I wrote the resolution I knew nothing about the opinion of Judge
Wilbur, because it had not been rendered.

I understand that opinion held the denial of the veterans, based
purely oni the Economy Act, was a denial of all claims, and therefore
every veteran who had a claim pending is barrel from proceeding
at all.

Of course, the veterans refrained from suing at that time, or many
of them, because they had no understanding that. the Supreme Court
would hold that law unconstititional, but the Supreme Court camie
along and held the act unconstitutional insofar ats it attempted to
ab~rogate these contracts. This circuit court hias held, in sp)ite of tile
fact thre law wats held unconstitutional, it would accomplish indi-
rectly what the Supreme Court held could not be accomplished
directly.

Of coiurse, T would be -lad to accept the amendment.
Captl'o, MILLER. Mr. chairmann and members of the subcommittee,

if you please, I would like to have in the record a copy of the actual
opinion of the ninth circuit, together with a nremorandunt on it,
wh ich I have prepared on behalf of ray Legion committee.

Senator GxpAiRn. That may be made a part of the record.
Captain MILLir. The memorandum and the opinion are this:
]leftre suijt iay be instituted ulpon0 a term or converted Ismraro ('ontract

against the Goverrllmrrent, It is essentiri that ii (,lat1 b)e presented to and dlried
Iy tile Veteras' Administration In order for tlie court to have jurisdictionn,
under ti( provisitons of seclon 11). World War Veterans' Act, 1924. irs amended.

The law ir now written does not , ileclfy precisely when the (hnilrl of it clait
for In suranrice berretits le('oies effective. (C *onhdera he ('confstlor has, therefore,
arisen upon this point. The United State, Circuit Court. of Appeals for tlie
Fifth C rcuit, II ire case of Unitcd States v. Walker (reported In 77 Fed. 2d,
415), heli a denial becwr- 'T *ectlve at tie time of receipt of notice of adverse
Iaetioni, wi le tile United Stir,,s circuit t ('ourt of Appeals for the Fourtih Circuit,
ill the Case of 'I'son. V. united, Xtat, (76 Fed. 2d, .333), Ireiui tire denial effective
at tihle time aliitnstrattve action is' taken by the Vetraiis' Administration upon
ire dlr ili, irrespective of when tile votern receives notice of tie adverse fiction,

irrd further held it Is lIreffective certlin regulatihi1r promulgated by the Airnin-
isirator of Veterris' Affairs which susperled the statute of lfmnitlt lol's 'or tire

urrilieei' of (11b"s msnlly reirei for the trirrrsnisslor of regular rirall froar
Washiigton 1o tihe vetel'all's address of record.

The Su|prlrie ('orr't of Ilr United Stnles, wiell considering tire T'pa+os case
recently dfevlled to pass 1iplol the questiori of wlen the dellial be'rirle effective,
irr ni irrig upllon tiris point wa'is liot ess eiltil Ill its disposition of that case.
This leaves Ilie question still open rnd tire correct answer rrrertailn. The
question rmlght to be earlyl y settled.

There ai' Instnuces were veterans were nxit i(vlserh of tire tfinal derifihls of
their claim tntil after tie time ralid already ex)ired In which they (coull lisli-
rilte suit under the (,onstretion piced upon the law

, by tie Tyson decision.
itelying pelrm the regulations promulgated by the Veterans' Administration,
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Homet Suit ive isenl Inlstit uted Ilk good fithi, anid It Is4 f ie( ophtiool of tile
voinittee t hat siuc'h sutils should be, recognIzed.

II, 15 (t(e oilililoiiif tis coiiiiillttee that a1 uniform pierioii of IX) (Illys liftvr
(4-11l11i of t'iali11is should exist before stilt must lbe filed. The dedial should he
effect lvi uilolt the( mailinthg oir notice biy registered il otf thle adverse decis,14on
biy the Vet erans' Admliniistiat ion to the last, knowni addtress of rvi'id (if I bi
veterln. Th is woutldl shulplify the matlte r of' thet, Goveranment pr'ovinig whleni
Iut lee Is givenl,

III it v'ent. dhecision oif tile( Uiiled Stattes Co'iurt of Appeals fotr the Ninth
('icull, II I tlie ease (If 1lltim V. Vaitlfed SWttes (80) Fed, 2dl, 6112), It wats held
I iti'it, i1111 iil ei ttter's conlstituitedi iieiiiis of these cia itis, which lettertj
wer'e wit tin bty thei Votei'iins' A(iiititisirittion to cliii nts taivisi og then that
faillii r ci'isderatIion of their clniiiis coulId no( be flid. 'lhese ittor'is were a.4
fotllow~s:

''Itectit II list rta'vt tons hiave tiein reveil'et from the Veter'ians' Admnii1stri'itioii
ait Wit siligton. I). ("', i oluvrit tag ('li Iis for yearly renown lile teint insuin to
or for' lilfillk ti iiii i'iistiI tiee biy v('teri'i' uif the Worldl Wia'. It Is desired to
adv'.ise you its, fltltows coliieriliig alih ('Itilis:

"T'h'e pirovisitons if fte nlet oft March 20, io933, eitfiled "'Ali lto li iiltiit
twhevirdit of, the Ilited Staltes Giovernmtii"', siellitaily relittei IiM 11iws

da ftil" oli ptt' llt yeii rly r vtitwtib ' ltrii iu i'tieii' ii w Iiiii'i *Itiih t iis ti li1'eo

ill'tigiltht'tfilv bett tif yott' tIlcortol beitt tliptlt'acnait .11-sdvll iii early "'tilteo'l
iti ilie ofk'o y teleiti' ei iisAivninistri. Iiiiet' t1lit'llse may'itittettitt

oitfr the molus aitly itt' stilt lo elI1g ne hs rvsgil ivr

1eetivet cotsierio voi i ic . viliji for i b'iel leit Ille tit cilitiac of yeiisal ii 'lis'

abto itilIsiniiliilv s ttarruedeaii ii li to ire itteuls ant woille ttiild Nvwityur
lii eltitt e it' l Adiii t he'itii iuVI' ug14 etllinlihrlil lii iiie4vit ii'1 su til eiS.
I' ri'rt tt 40a's olei Mvlil it 111'uisl or'(u coses l ie ft'tii5' ytlulistltig
iliute hiolide3' i he itt tits uett ('1111Nl leos-Ittui h o lt 'ii, was vaid iiti

sThis 10i1a wnluhi tnt nl fo hr lie it rpos os f gr'ta wit iiliI tot tili itat lii, t II,.
ill nit o l i his I'litili. ol3' suil livo iofrg ti their 1S;l ilay in otut fis ei'ii

Tue' fliui dheclS~iio slll 1 uliti't1'tttelii-'tillstii'itieo h
Ilott'it ts Atii coutittt I it( Haiiis 4 lisgi a'i, Ill paiftwihttiigt ii iest

fiTh niis liiie wesi tt its litd ofititti tlt i t'su deu11un tolte right, to it rigtto.

IThIes e e ensie lii'ihei e it intne tyul e VeterAdinsrto Amiitot opera't'

diii i i e vetrns Admint. tistii ha'itngti 13' iii the itent I Coge Suchvitailsy

i'ssneui iiat Ihal otioi' ofes Pbit. No.74 , Sev ntthr Contgress, whitisslih wits

v'isio tiltt' foelddacilt tlti] ven It titi' 1'tit'lttit tfshe Guuetitit'nt his si' tilt

decision i the dIsrit id IhS tteSupeme3 Cour the ttisis if t Aediittiof lis
prhiatie 1'ste suhitito late aim s firi exist ' vontvrnirtsmdi
SOInI geit'ut . ituil Itthe'iireb it isatoieviw'of nt vItlittltite terit'. i ts lte

aIIItilc ior dlnlod ( congressp\ Stlt Iav t''itt rih 1'ttei (ily s hi'ii'liti't lwe

fir da3' in trt In lii'titult his ldii ut orcdnt hio ite'iiict toi litittton.

the i'iglit oit ctii oiderngt lititlitstu tlitfl sltllqm ito trilsd eoi aritietoblN,

eithera to thei'tvalii (t' il ic teviniett Inthegings tof the disallo'ane tif thls
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right to Judii l inquiry Iy technical arill ltl Iillersi. 'lie right and the
iiie aili s of' exerlidhg It should hIl l ar, dir et, li nd sim l e , and it r a sonIiat l
tile slou hll ie afforded for the.e (lan iivisii4 to btlili n (,alllsel Iiltul hul itte
pro'cedlhgs IIIill n orderly Illitill'.

Jlar'ris v. U,ited Stalte,. No, 7458. (Circult Court ot' Appeals, Ninth Circuit,
1)ecenmber 6, 1935. Army and Navy. 511/2 (60)

Rejection ot' clil Iin under wa i-risk 1)tlhy by letter from reglollni director of'
Veterans' AtImh1strintoii, slitting 11I1 l .hl lii l'0 Iite(tlIts under lIM)le' wnVi,
balrre(d and that Veteralns' Admnifstration co(uldl take no) further aiohn. conslti-

iiettel "(ltgreinll'tt", giving (hiillllll t rligl/i to Iring ll(,i(IJl ()|It('y (p 3 1'. I .
C. A. 4-15, 445c).

(11a. NotE .- 'or other definitions of "i)isagre, di igreevnent", see Words and
Phra'lses.)

Aliliei frolm the D)istrict Coiurt of thit, I'iited Stules for the l)istric't of
Idiho, Eastern Division; ('hirles C. Cavianah, judge.

Action by Thoaits ('. Ilu'iis, fill llsaIIte IeI'sont, Iy GUy Illsl-u, his gull-dialln.
igilittst tie United Slt( of America. jiulg tenl for doflll it i114l ]01ttn11ff

appenls. ()I rehearing.Former opininlu III-ll'e1 and Judgment of' tile (11,41114l court (5+ F. SUPlp. 36s)
rever'sed(.

Foqr former opinionl, sce 76 F. (2) 1(010.

A. L. Merrill and It, I). Merrill. Ioth it' o, iltio, li1i11to, tlnid Joss lhtwley
11n1 Oseir \V. Worthwiliei', tothi of Boise, I,1tho. l'm, uiitililnt.

Jtohln A. ('ii'rt'r, liled Slltes ntorney, of Bolse. ltilho. Will (. Iveilrdshce,
liretor, Bureau of WItr Itisk Litigali, (ii' Washington, 1). C., til Wilbur C.

Pickett aind Fenlill MirItury, Specinl Assislitts to Attorney General, for the
Irnited Sla tes.

Ieforlte WilbuIthr, I holeia lti, tltn lIIney, tirl it judges.
WIlliur, cirio it jiilge.
]luring the ltltittey of' tils a('titon oi lipleal, Congress Ildolitid a Joint

resolution (Jii. 28, 11935 (3S I1. S. C. A., par. 445c)) retroctie to July 3,
"1930, Itl applying to till Ioiillig rustes, to ti' effte('t "that it denial of a ilaitbased upon i t will.r risk insurance, policy b~y the Adilinintfaor of Veteranis'

Afilli's, or tiny i'iihtyee or a uicy of hit Veteran.s' Admhiistrathi n herit ,llre
or hireateir designated therefore Ity Ihe Adiniistriator. shall constitoite a dis-
igIrT'emnt for the lurlitses of setihn 1) o' the Vorld War Vet erans' Act, 1912.,
its iimnded (IT. S. '. Sulip. VII, title 3,s see, 445)." The alteal was heiard
iefotre Chrcuit Judges Wllbtur and ( arrecit, adl(1 Dist'lrit Judge Norcross. After
tIlt' subiiilssioni of te llse ititid before tit' Joint resolution above lmlentionel was
called to our ittentlol, a decision written by Julge NorrToss fil( eon'urr(,d In
iy bth o'liit jutIges was lnlled down ot Mtily (. 193,:5. 0 ,llirnl1g tile judgment
of fithe lower court disliissiing the action,. Four flnys litter tIlie oplulon was
wilthdrlln by the Court sun slonte nol the judgment wits rew'er.te ((I). C.) 5
F. Siup. 3118, 370). The governmentt petitioned for it reiirlng. ltihmlng that
the decision was of nilol tllls hin)iiortance atind that It hail not haid la opior-
tunlity toi ireseut Its views conetrning tlit effect of tile Jit resolution. The
alpellant replied tot this petitn in part as followw: "That the attorileps for
the npltelliit Itellve Ihilt iis officers of this court they owe it duty Io the court
to stte frankly tilnl fully what they deei the law to ie tl(] after dlie 'on-
stiler itio1i of this matter, ati( with I1he highest regard fori' the opinion of' this
courtl, counsell for apllantm (hesire to state thiit Itloo's not apill, to Olhem

i lit Publie RIesolution No. 1 of' the Seventy-fourth Contgress, tipproved January
28, 11 35, hills inytling to (io wvltli this cisot% mnid hias no oit'iIng olte way or
another Ulpl It, and that, tonsuetlu'ntly, th I'reastos for 'e'veisal given Iln the
olinton, filed Mity 101, 1935, were erroneous,."

It appeat'rs tht both ite (t iverltnent ll(id t hi' a pltellant wel' iln Ignorillee
Ius to ili, i(tli( tsi ni effect of tile oiliol i' Judge' Niri'rosAi wlh had 'l ]ben
wItIdrawn, lu'n. hilc of ilie ch'lrk, ieleving thlt.t lils wasu the lltenit of the
order of withdrawtil had itno disclosed the lrev'ious opinion. oli parties
assulli(', therefore, that tils court lid based its setonl oltilnliti lltl the
conclusion tlt he joint resolntion pe' re inlilde i (llsagreeti'nt out of the
vo'respovi ie between te Vete'tuns' Bulltln aid I he vetertns. The Govern-
ment contended In its petition for rehearing that the purpose, of the Joint
resolution wits to natke the iilvorse rulings of others than fte Di)retor In
the Bureinu suflicient to constitute a d'stigreenent on Ik4ell' if tile Govern-
meit, anti not to determine what constituted such i disagreement. With this
position we are Ii full actcord.
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Ili the opiioltn of Judge Noreross It wis assumed for the purpose of the
decision that tile letter front the regional director, hereintiftetr (IUOt((1, was
it sufit'iient rejetloni of the appellant's clalni to institute it "iiisagreexnint"
ats to his right to recover on tile policy, but held thiiat this itliciil was not
quallied I under the World War Veteriins' Act to act for the Director in finally
rejectilng appiliiiit's chlnli. That authority ]ios ietn .ince oifirinieti iy the
Joiit resolution of ,iuniiry 28, t35, 'whi(,h ratilled ithe act (of Vtvri-ins' Admin-
ist ritt.ioi lit Wilslilligtoll, which It is alleged wits iaclig thirligh tie manager
of tlii* li ted States Veterniins' Adinistratohin fit 1lise, Iiitho, in (enyIng
ilip)eliilii'N claim. Our ojihiiin of Mlly 10, 11035, was ised upolli t l il(hisioli
which hid ben iassuxmed in ilii prior ophiion if May 0, 1935, by Judge Norcross
that the letter otf ile regoinl director rejecting the itt pel hint's (,lilihn wais i "dis-
ligroxieli't" within the il llinng of seltiiii 11) of the Wmird War Veterxni' Act, as
aimendd (:IS IT. S. C'. A., par. 44T5). e :tt er referred to readits uN fiollows:

"Rtiili instriutoins hilvt etll ticely(, I'oi the VetCins' Adiiiistration
it Walshigton, 1). (C., coni'erniing c]limhs fior yearly i'enewiilde termni slirance,
(r f(or llfoiltti I Iltsll'lllice, iy v',tlri io f tlie Woirhl Wilr. It is desired to
Ilvis( VOII I s follows cl(iOW0l lolg such0 (liithiN:

" 'lhe provisions of, tie itct )f Mirch 20, 1133, entitled ill att to ninaitain
tie (re(lit of tile Unitedl States (overnnment, sNwcie'lllly relealel fill laiws draft-
ing ofr 1(,rlaining to Yearly i'nwilele terii insiurilxive except itso (toises whereill

('lni ta'its of yearly rtnwlewitlh trle ii sit iirilt iiiive inatired prir to Murci 20,
19(33, idlxiI uiide'r whilch ilyimlt Its illive heel CoxllIIei',el ) 4111 il 'licih Jutd gmiiextN
]iiive leei rendered lI it eourt itf coiiiletent, Jrisdic'tlon it in slit oil I cll.
tract of 3t'iirly renieVlble terill ill'iiiae o' in which Judiginits iiiiy here-
li'ttr ie reidteredit ll tny such s lt now ieniliig. Under these irovisions fivor-
alile coitshhtrilera i of your cl lni Is liirled aid iuo further action In ionniiectilon
with yollr chlim (,fill Ie Iiken iy tlti Vltei'iitin' Adliistraitioi. Under the
(r'mslllitnciis I 'e reg'et to lIvise' yoiti t hat fllhr inquiry or correpondeuc
from 3y1u seeking furlthier c(ionsideriatioi (if this li in will ieess'l-ii'ly he (ifno vll II., "

Tisl letter wis it flat dhiil (If pllallnt's 'iilxiiu. ie chlitie l right to
ro'ovi' ol ii ll policy. The Gov(ernimeit dlneled tiht right. This vas xi "lllsagee-
liieit" wh'h hift the voterin io reotliri' exielit ill the coilrts. It muatieretd
liot liit tili o i oitii hf tlie Ve lliini' ihtilrat iiill tnIlyiig the cltiii wits liiNIs(e
ulilli miii ilix iii ll lhiiili iof ( '(ilig'resM ls (1511Illig te righ it. Jildge
('ivitlaiih iliticilpited f(il lelisioll of tlie Sulreie (orilitl (Msve Lync11h V. 1?. S.,
292 U. S. 571, 54 S. Ct. 8.40, 78 L. edi. 1424.), holing flit lhit'ovlionlm 'if the
Eiiililaiy Act of March 20, 1933 (-,14 Stilt. 8), its ilipidt the vpst(I(l rlits
(If veterisllis lxli her thli lolcii of IlismIll lle, were I~oa lst Ititlollail , but, illso.het hold fhilf the rejoe,.ltioli of' ailellllitl's ('1iillii wll, it no ~t ufhllit bl.llll. Tlot
by.% tile "Dirtort( or solii(, o lle jI(0flili il i lm nameio inli fill appeali to lte Directlor."
With this view w( aire't, lut If'Iiigl(V,4, iy its jotllt ri liOtive reSoluill, hills
inide itI'Msiry the 'evei'sill (If i tevlsion of 1h(, (district coui't: which wii cltireet
whl'i rendered. Tlis exidalillilihlxi i1 (lie th litle trl judge who renlilred the
juilgniit hietili.

Judigmenolt T, rvesedl.

Captain MILLEII. I Woull also like to 'diUlit for the record the
anidele resolution, in form in wlich we r'comiiiendl. Think you,
Mr. Chairman.

Senator Gi:oa a,. Taitm a iliy be imertel in the lreeo't.
(The said resolution is imneniled is as follows :)

'o oxtInd the period, of stileiiisloni of hi hniltatioon gov'ring tlie filing of silt uideriii'i'tioii 19, Wiirld War Vit(irtiii,' Act, 192 i, iii lilul l dit(l

R eor'cd by tie 'ieit( aid (use of 1?('(p,.Sdit/ivcc, of the Uitcd Staites
of A i'ica I. Co'lire'.S' (isg'iiemblt/d, Tliit in ilddlitiion to lit' Mtillsn lil of ile
lliiltlittoin for the lelioi eliillsing tetwei tlit thillig it the Veti'rixmis' Adlnilis-
trllion of the h li nUder ii oiitiict of 1iilliraice fill( ll h'xiihil lh ertii' by tle
Adinhilsmlitor of Ve('rum' Affairs or soTeone actin liT ls ii.M xiei(, ti, ll' iaint
shall have 90 iiysy from lie date (if ioilling notice oif sull deliiil withi which
to file suit. This reoltuton In niiii ff'itive a of Jily 3, 1)30, xil(i siill ltpply
toI all ut now pOniding agalast the United Stxte's liinder lhe lrtovi ions- tf eetthn
19, Worll Vi i'l Veteras' Act, 11)24, ais iiiiiled ; i xi ifty suit w'hi liia kelln
disnisseil solely on the grouiili lhat the peli'hd for filing suit lilts ehilpsed, but
wherein tile exteaslOn of the period for filing sutt is lirescTltd hiereii woihl
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hav permitted such sit to have been heard and deteiniiied Iliay he reinstated
within ) days front Ilie date of eiia(,ilnltnt of1 this rosoiltion: 1'rovidlc,, That
on and after the dale of eiiacttiint of tills resoiticit), notice of deial of th,
claim unilier a (tiit'litra of Isii'imiiti by tie Administrator of Vet tris' Affairs
or somoniie acting In his limme shall lie by registered Iall dilrcted to the clailm-
alit's last address of record. Provlded farther, Tlt the t(tlli "delltal of thecll|Inl" lills the( de nial of the claim after conshhvratlion (if its inerits.

Senator (olmr. Mr. lirady, is there anything you wish to say on
this matter?

STATEMENT OF JAMES T. BRADY, SOLICITOR, VETERANS'
ADMINISTRATION

Mr. BRA)Y. Alr. Chairiall 1111d Seitors, (eiiral Hlines has asked
imte to coiie today to aniswter ally question which you itmay desire to
ask. Ve, of course, do not have the defense of 'Ihese clsos in tile
Veterins' Atinnistrlatiioi, as that is ill the I)epartnient of ,J lst.ice.
If the Senators would like to ask any (ijtiotiiis, I will lie glad to

try to utivswer them.
Seiator CONNALLY. What is youlr view on this bill?
l'. BRADY. Ou1 rel )olrt is against tile bill of Senator Black, speak-

ing of the Senator's bill alone, as it does extend the statlite oif lini-
tilt tons as it wits contained in the act of July 3, 1930. I state that 'a
answer to the, Senator's inijuiry its toi why that date was used.

Sonato r CoNNALLY. I thlnk I understand; it was because of the
date of the original act.

Mr. BR1ADY. Yes, sir; and this does extend the statiute to that ex-
tent. The other point Captain Miller has raised, about the opinion
in the lIarri (mmse, arises following a question of whether or not aslibordinlate oicial'of the Adminiistrator coul create a disagreement.
That question wits raised in the Frederi4 ct'., and was pending in
the Supreme Court when Puitlie Resohition No. 1 of tile last session
of this Congress was drafted to overciome it.

Whether the ninth circuit decision will go to the Supreme Court or
whether it will stand, I do not know. That does not involve the
statute of limitations. It is a curative statute,, and it might be
desirable if the Harris opinion is to stand.

Senator GEoimRG. Are there any questions?
Senator B3LACK. Ye,,; I would like to ask Mr. Brady: You are

filniliar with tile fact the Veterans' Bireau drew )up my resolution?
Mr. BRADY. Senator, I am familiar with it, because I drew it for

you, after alpearing before this committee.
Senator BACK. My recollection is correct, is it not, that the aimend-

ment I was about to offer on another bill was held off because it was
stiggeste(l the Veterans' Bureau would favor my resolution

Mr. BRADY. I do not recall the matter of holding off froml another
bill, ibt I do recall in conlvection with discussion of this ext ra mail-
ing tilte and the qIestioni involved in it, that 1 personally said 1 saw
no objection to it. Thierieafter the Veterans' Adninistration in re-
porting to the House committeeee on the same resolution or i resolution
similar to yours, indicated it was a matter for the )elartnment of
Just ice.

Thereafter when tile bill passedd both Houses of Congress and was
1)resented to the Presidenit he vetoed the bill and issued a news release
on it,. Our 1 )osition now largely follows the course of action of the
President in vetoing it.
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Senator BLACK. Do you know who gave the information on tho
bill to the President on which he based his veto after Congress had
ad journed ?
Mr. BEADY. I (1o not know.
Senator (ONNALLY. Is it your atitide you are for the bill, but

because the President is against it you are against it?
Mr. BiRADY. MV attitude here, representing the Veterans' Adimin-

istration, is that 'we are ol)posed to the bill.

Senator BARIKLEY. Regar(less of that, is there any real injustice
tIhat will be done the (overninent by this extensionl? I (to not want
to emibarrass you by asking you a question that. might involve you
person ally.

Mr. BRA)Y. There is this in it, Senator. the statute of limitations,
as has been explailned here this nmrning, was 0 years, or between
July 3, 1930, and until July 3, 1931, whichever (late was the later (late,
1)1luS an added time equal to the time the Bureau took to adjudicate
the (lain. In adhition to that, the Bureau. whether or not they
had the iower has added the extrai days which it took that notice to
get from Washington to the a(ddress o'f the particular winl.If the man acted promptly upon receipt of that notice, through
his attorineV, his case woull lave been in court, and if he (lid not act
promptly then he would be too late.

It gets down to this, it seems to me; it is just a question of the
statute of limitations; he is either in or out as the statute stands.

Senator BARKLEY. May it not be. a fact, that because of this brief
period a mail has got to be like a cat at a rat hole in order to lie
watching for a letter in order that he may not be guilty of letting the
time run by and that some, iieritorious, case may be 'Ienied trial on
suit because of a technicality?

Mr. BlADY. If the statute of limitations may be considered a tech-
nicality, the answer is "Yes." I think all statutes of limitations pre-
vent hearings on the merits.

Senator BARKLEY. I grant there must be statutes of limitations in
order that old claims may not pile up in the Federal Court, but at the
same time a statute depending on the length of time of the receipt of
a letter from the Bureau is not proper.

Mr. IlR.\DY. That matter of the time of receiving a letter from the
Bureau was an extension of the limitation fixed by the statute. For
instance, if a man made a claim to the Bureau on June 1, 1931, then.
the statute said all he would have would be the amount of time
elapsing between June 1, 1931, and July 3, 1931, after tile Bureau
had acted. In other words, that was tacked on after the Buraa had
acted. Then the Bureau by its own regulations added to that the
4 or 5 days, if the claim was denied, for a letter to go to, say, San.
Francisco.
Senator BAUKLEY. In other words, if it took the Bureau 6 months

to pass on the claim that was added?
Mr. BRADY. Yes; then there was added 30 (lays' time of the statute;

and then the Veterans' Bureau, in addition to what the statute
provided, added by regulation the amount of mailing time.

Senator CONNALLY. Ordinarily a statute of limitations begins to
run from the accrual of the action.

Mr. BRtADY. Yes, sir.
Senator CONNALLY. Then there was another provision added that

lie could not sue at all on his claim until it was denied.
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Mr. Bit,%)Y. That is so.
Senator (ONNAhY. Then it looks to me. that the time the denial

was made should be the time the statute of limitations should begin
to run, because if a man had a claim and took 10 ears to deny the
claim, he should have time in which to bring his suit.

Senator BLACK. Mr. Brady, let ts suppose you deny the claim, the
inan could not sue until he had his claim denied?

Mr. Ba AiY. That is right.
Senator BLACK. Suppose you denied his claim, andl he lived down

in the country, down in Alabama, how inany days does he have after
you deny it here to bring suit?

Mr. BRADY. 1 will have to add one more element first to make it
complete. First, he should have the time between the time lie filed
his claim in the Bureau and that date of July 3, 1931.

Senator BLACK. Sulpose he filed it the day before?
Mr. BRi)Y. lie would have 1. day b, virtue of the statute, and he

would have 3 days for this mailing time;, from here to Alabalna.
Senator BLACK. Down in the country, ill Alal)amua, of course, you

know, as a matter of fact that a soldier (lots not understand that if a
thing reaches there one day they have got to go to town and get a
lawyer before night.

Senator CoN-sN'LmY. What I would like to do is to have something
that gives the veteran 90 days after the claim is denierl.

Senator B Ta. That is w'hat I intend by my bill.
Senator CONNALLY. I (to not want to shorten tip the other period,

but I think he should have 90 days after the claim is denie(l before
lie has to sue, because he has got to get a lawyer and prepare for his
case.

Senator GEoRGE. The committee will have to adjourn now, and pur-
suant to a general order I am going to ask the clerk to prorate among
the numbers of this committee certain special bills on which the
reports have come in, and I think it will be necessary for uts to meet
next week on several other general bills that are here before us.

What is the wish of the committee on reporting this bill?
Senator BARKLEY. I move we report it favorably.
Senator G(EonG. Report it favorably to tLe full committee with the

amendnients ?
Senator BARKLEY. Yes.
Senator GEORCE. That will be done. We will now adjourn until

some day next week.
(The chairnian (Senator George) subsequently received the fol-

lowing statement submitted by Ml. Millard WV. Rice, national legis-
lative representative for the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the-, United
States, which was ordered placed inl the record :)

STATEMENT OF MILLAID W. RI(uz, NATIONAL IE'rISLATIVP IEPRrSENTATIVM FOR
TIE Vmm'EIRANS OF FORIEGN WARS OF TIIN ITNrVED S'TATE

The Veterns of Foreign Wars of the United States does not believe that
veteall C(liilant. of Government I islla'llnce beietlls should be penalized be-
cause of varying interpretations of/or stringent reilulrements relative to time
statute of lnuita tions, providing that a clain for su(hi insurance benefits must
have been lnstltut(d prior to July 3, 1931. To correct tils situation and the
manifest injus-tfees and inequali ties which h.ave thereby arisen, we urge favor-
able action on the provisions of Senate Joint Resolution '200.

We fully concur wih the evident intention of the author of this bill; that
Is, that a veteran who has instituted a claim for benefits on his Government
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Insurance policy on the ground that he has been permanently and totally dis-
aibled should have a reasonable length of time within which to institute a legal
suit after the offliclal denial of his claim for such insurance benefits by tie
Veterans' Administration. Previous witnesses have cited nany cases of gross
injustice which havc arisen, because of varying interpretations by the court
its to the dale of denial of the claim by the Veterans' Atlministration and
because of the fact that smh a very short period of time elapsed between the
date of such denial alnd the time before which under the present law he would
be privileged to institute a legal suit against the United States Government
oi such intll'racllce clainis, if any, tlht lie would be precluded fromi exercising
that right to ilsfltute such legal suit. All of the cases which have been cited
by the previous witnesses, auiil which have apparently favorably Impressed
tile members of this coniuittee, were concerning veterans who did lose their
right to institute such legal suit, and most of whon therefore failed to go
through the futile motion of filing a legal petition or complaint.

I till sure that it is the intention of this committee that such rights should be
saved for these mnii, and therefore I tlesp 'clfully call to the attention of the
coninilt tee that the lniguage of this resolution falls to restore this right to these
men, unless they had goiie through tile futile action of filing a petition or
Complaint Which was then dismissed by the court us being outside of the
statutes of linmitations.

The bill as now written would restore this right only to those who had gone
through the iutile atilion of filing a (omplalnt whitclh was ruled out by the
court its being outside of the statutes of limitations, ind lenglhels the period
of time within which such a legal suit may be instituted after official denial
by the Veterans' Administration as to those veterans whose insurance claims
are hereafter denied.

It would be imluitable to restore this right to those who disregarded tile
fact ihut the statiles of limitations had expired against then and nevertheless
Illed a formal petition, if this right is iot also to lie restored to those who re-
spected the law and realized that it was impossible for thmeni to institute such it
suit and still be within the statutes of limitations.

Although our organization hiis taken tue geiieral stand that there ought to
be no statutes of linitalions as to tile cliils of veterans for compensation or
other benelits from the Veterans' Adlministration, nevertheless we tite not it this;
time proposing that there soul be any further extensioni of the statutes of
limitations its to these tisurance stilts, but we do believe that the full intention
of the author of this bill ought to be lncorporated in time bill so as to cover all
of the cases which have been cited before this committee, al we therefore
propose that the resolution should read ts follows:

Resolved by the 'cnate (ad House of Representatives of the United Statcs of
America i Congress assembled, That in addition to the suspension of the limita-
tion for the period elapsing between the filing In the Veterans' Administration
of the claim under a contract of insurance and the denial thereof by the Admin.
istrator of Veterans' Affairs or sotieoie acting it his nae, the claimant shall
have ninety days front the date of the mailing of such denial within which to
file suit. This resolution is made effective its of July 3, 1930, atnd shall apply
to 'll suits now Is'nding against tile United States under the provisions of
section 19, World War Veterans' Act, IY24, as amended; and tiiy suit which
has been dismissed solely oit the ground that tile period of filing suilt has
elapsed but wherein tie extension, of tile period for filing suit as prescribed
hereinl would have permitted such suit to have been heard and determined may
Ill, reinstated within mlniety days froin the date of enactment of tills resolution :
Provided, That where the claimant shall, prior to the enactment hereof, have
tid a delial of iis iltin, atid was theti legally entitled to less than ninety days
lhereafter within which to tile suit ud failed to do so, then lie shall have the

right to tile suit within one year after the passage of tills Act: Provided, That
on ,itIi after tile date of enactment of this resolution, notice of denial of the
u'lhni under a contract of insurance by the Adminlistrator of Veterans' Affairs
or siimeotnie acting it his tutute shall be by regisiored mail directed to tie
claimnumit's lust address of record : Peoi'idedt further, That the terra "dental of
claim" uineans the denial of the claim after consideration of its merits.

The additional tuieninents which we propose to this bill appear In the
language above underlined.

We concur with the Purpose of this bill arid urge that It be perfected as
above suggested, and that It then lie favorably acted uIn by your committee
antd ty Congress.

(Whereupon, at 12 o'clock noon, the hearing was closed.)


